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SHOP AT SEARS MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS 9:30A.M. to 9:15 P.M.

FLOOR

BIGGEST SAVINGS OF THE YEAR ON 
HARMONY HOUSE DECORATOR STYLED

I

Regular 9" sq. yd. high cut all wool carpet
e Sears exclusive, specially purchased for this sale 

e 6,048 wool tufts per square foot for good Wear . 

e Subtle leaf patterns in gray, beige, nutria colors : M sq.yd. 

Save 78.40 on average home requiring 40 sq. yds. ' », IMt. wldlki

Regular 10" sq. yd. all wool, wilton carpet

e 8,640 wool tufts per *q. ft. tighrly woven in jute back

e Green, gray, beige for any type of room setting

e Durable wool pile for dependable years of wear ^^4W sq.yd.

Save 7J.40 on average home requiring 40 sq. ydi. ' 1, 1?,-15-H. width!

Regular 12" sq. yd. wool multi-level wilton carpet

  Heavy 3-ply wool yarns for more durability and wear

  9,561 wool tufts tightly woven in each square foot

  Choose front.gray, green, beige and nutria colors ^J sq.yd. 

Save 118.40 on average horn* requiring 40 iq. yds. ?, 12, 15-ft. wMHlS

99

Regular 449 sq. yd. high cut pile tufted carpet

48e Rich low (pop textured for rich, appearance
e Tightly twisted long staple cotton yarns, for greater

wear '. ' :. '      ','., 
e Cho6se from Harmony House Dawn, Qray, Sage Green,

Tuscan Rose, Parchment Beige, Spiefe Brown 
e Ideal for most any room in the house

,8q'..ye|.'
; u-tt. nidtln

Regular 6" sq. yd. tweed brbadloom carpet

99  Crush resistant tayon and nylon surface pile ; .

  Tufts tightly locked in durable piasticized back.

    Choose from' 4 tweed patterns and 3 solid colors-r 
beige/ nutria or green. '' 
Save 78.40 on average home requiring 40 «q. yd>.

sq.yd.
\ 12.H. wUlhi

save 39e. sq. ft. on heavy 
quality 48-oz. waffle cushion

usually 1.39 sq. yd.-
now only Sq. yd.

SHOP AT HOME
Phone Your Nearest Sears
A carpet consultant will call at your home with 
samples.' He'll, measure your .floort, give you a 
complete estimate and aid In your color (elec 
tion. All our carpets can be cut to fit any room
size. ,

buy now on 
Sears Easy

Home meant more with carpet on the floor 

-more quiet, more comfort, more beauty, 

more lately, easier care.

MANCHESTER at HILLCREST SEARS - INGLEWOOD 
PARK FREE OR 8 2521


